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v t idy: She has an extrovert’s person- 
J any. She .-.light as well carry a soap

box /nr . a. 1 times, because she 
su. : has one ;.;K o an opinion about 
just about everything. But she’s got 
charisma, and she’s not exactly ho
mogenized milk. One more thing: if 
she doesn’t live and breathe for 
Sports, at least she has a working 
knowledge of it. If you know this terrific 
gal, we may have an exciting opportu
nity for her! Please call 846-1150 
Weekdays, 9 to 4.

• Books • Gifts 
• Supplies

Hours:
M-F 7:45-6 

Sat 9-5 
845-8681

99

Lunch
50

PITCHER 
DRAFT BEER

Choose from 7 fast Lunches 
Served w/check in 
11 Minutes or Less 
Happy Hour 1 1-7 

• Lunch Margaritas 
Approved Checks-Credit Cards
3109 Texas Ave. Bryan 823-7470

©w©ii<m>® ip©/snr
10 MHz MotherBoard,640K RAM 
2 disk drives, monographic card 
printer interface, clock,game 
port, serial and parallel port, AT 
style keyboard, 1 year warranty 

For only $689,00 
Call Micro Computer Services at 

846-7274 (6-10 evenings)
This system at this price is only 
good until April 24. so buy now!

Call Battalion 
Classified 845-2611

STUDY ABROAD

JR. FULBRIGHT
/

Grants for Graduate 
Research Abroad

Competition Now Open

Informational Meetings:
Tues., April 21 2-3 p.m. & Fri., April 24 11-12 a.m. 

251 Bizzell West

STUDY ABROAD OFFICE
161 W. Bizzell 845-0544
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Bar-B-Que

Nightly Dinner Specials

Sunday - Chicken Fried Steak
ALL YOCJ CAN EAT! Comes with french fries, Texas toast 
and a trip to the salad bar.....................................................4.95

Monday - Fried Catfish
ALL YOG CAN EAT! Fresh-water, farm raised Cat
fish, french fries, cole slaw, hushpuppies, tartar sauce and 
lemon..........................................................................................6.95

Tuesday - Country-Style Ribs

ALL YOG CAN EAT! Comes with 2 side orders, Texas 
toast and a pickle.....................................................................5.95

Wednesday - Fajita blight!

ALL YOG CAN EAT! Beef Fajitas with all the fixin’s. Be 
sure to check out the Margarita Special...........................6.95

(Sunday thru Wednesday, one plate per person please, and no take outs)

_________________________ ★--------------------------------------
New party packs for 3 to 30 people, quick, convienent and affordable.
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All You Can Eat Salad, 
Pepperoni Rolls &

Pizza Buffet
\

Every Monday All Day Long

V PjjLzaworks J
696-DA VE

326 Jersey 
Southside

268-DAVE
2 1 1 University 

Morth gate

846-DA VE
Carter Creek 

Shopping Center 
Bryan

What’s up
Monday

DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES: Joseph Pa 
ben will speak on “The Humanist and Computing” at 4 
p.m. in 301 Rudder.

AMERICAN AGRONOMY SOCIETY: will elect Fall ’87 offi
cers at 7:15 p.m. in 103 Soil and Crop Sciences.

HONORS STUDENT COUNCIL: will elect officers for 
1987-88 at 7 p.m. in 501 Rudder.

AGGIE LEAGUE OF ENGINEERS: will elect officers at 8:30 
p.m. in 104B Zachry.

PHI THETA KAPPA: will meet at 7 p.m. in 212 Pavilion.
TAU BETA PI: electees will meet at 6 p.m. for initiation, fol

lowed by a meeting for actives at 6:30 p.m. in 102 Zachry.
ATHEISTS, AGNOSTICS AND FREETHINKERS SO

CIETY: will meet at 7 p.m. in 305 A-B Rudder.
SENIOR RINGS: today is the last day to submit eligibility in

formation to order senior rings from 8 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. in 119 Pavilion.

Tuesday
PHILOSOPHY COLLOQUIUM: Richard W Stadelman will 

speak on “Whitehead and the Failure of Rationalism: A 
Learning God” at 3:30 p.m. in 404 Rudder.

ENGLISH CLUB: Janet McCann will disucss “Poetry in To
day’s Market: How to Write and Publish” at 7 p.m. in 402 
Rudder.

TAMU SCUBA CLUB: George Lewbell will speak on “High- 
dollar Diving: Is it Worth it?” at 7 p.m. in 604 Rudder.

COMMODORE SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP: will meet at 
8:15 p.m. in 105 Horticulture Forestry Sciences.

KAPPA ALPHA PSI: will meet at 8:30 p.m. in 410 Rudder.
AGGIE DEMOCRATS: will meet at 8:30 p.m. in 502 Rudder.
SPANISH CLUB: will meet at 8 p.m. at the Flying Tomato.
CLASS OF ’88: applications for class council chairman posi

tions are available through April 29 in 216 MSC.
STUDENT “Y” ASSOCIATION: applications for chairmen 

are available through Wednesday.
BATTALION STAFF: applications for fall and summer staff 

positions are available and open to all students in The Bat
talion office, 216 Reed McDonald, through April 24.

Items for What’s Up should be submitted to The Battalion, 
216 Reed McDonald, no less than three working days be
fore desired publication date.

Students can try 
shark, lamb dishes 
in ‘Taste of Texas’

By Chris Cay wood-Brennan
Reporter

Tired of eating the same cafeteria 
food every day?

Well, get ready to try some not-so- 
monotonous foods in the campus 
dining rooms starting today and 
running through Friday.

“A Taste of Texas” is a concept 
designed to introduce students to 
unusual yet nutritious foods avail
able in Texas, says Joseph Bier- 
mann, dining center manager and 
chairman of the program.

“We’re trying to feature items na
tive to Texas,” Biermann says.

Organized in cooperation with 
and sponsored by the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture, the Texas food 
week was tried at the University of 
Texas a year ago and was such a suc
cess that Lloyd Smith, assistant di
rector of the Texas A&M Depart
ment of Food Services, thought it 
would be a good idea to try it here.

Biermann says samples of differ
ent foods will be featured each day 
of the week in the campus dining fa
cilities. All of the featured foods are 
nutritious, native to Texas and eco
nomical, he says.

The menu, listed in order of ap
pearance, is:

• Monday — crawfish, a freshwa
ter crustacean high in protein and 
low in fat.

• Tuesday — shark meat, which 
is boneless and a good source of pro
tein and vitamin A. •

• Wednesday — cottage cheese, 
the simplest form of fresh cheese, 
which is high in protein, vitamins 
and minerals.

• Thursday — lamb, which is 
very tender and is a good source of 
protein, zinc, iron and B-vitamins.

• Friday — spinach, a vegetable 
that may be eaten cooked or raw’ and 
provides calcium, vitamin A, vitamin 
C and iron.

The program’s purpose is to in
troduce students to a variety of 
foods, Biermann says, while break
ing the monotony of cafeteria food.

The foods used in the program 
are recommended by the Texas De
partment of Agriculture and are in
cluded in the dining facility board 
plan, he says.

In addition to the food samples, 
he says, there will be daily drawings 
for “A Taste of Texas” caps and 
aprons.

If “A Taste of Texas” is success
ful, Biermann says, the program will 
be implemented again next year, 
with the addition of other food 
items.

“We hope it will become an an
nual thing,” he says. “It probably will 
if it’s as successful as the one at the 
University of Texas.”

Congress to probe conduct 
of Dallas police to minorities

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas Po
lice Department will be the target of 
scrutiny this week when a congres
sional probe begins into allegations 
of police misconduct in the minority 
community.

The House Subcommittee on 
Criminal Justice, chaired by U.S. 
Rep. John Conyers, D-Mich., ex
pects to call 25 witnesses at the hear
ings set for Friday and Saturday.

The public hearings were re
quested by local black elected offi
cials and community leaders who 
protested the fatal police shooting 
last October of a 70-year-old black 
woman who had reported a bur
glary. The officer was fired one day

after a grand jury cleared him in the 
case.

The House panel will not issue 
rulings on any shooting cases nor 
call witneses or evidence. Panel 
spokesmen said all testimony will be 
voluntary.

“Basically there is a feeling of dis
trust in the minority community to
ward the police,” said U.S. Rep. 
Martin Frost of Dallas, who, with fel
low Dallas Rep. John Bryant, relayed 
the request for a hearing to Conyers.

Price and other minority leaders 
hope the congressional probe will 
uphold their claim that police insen
sitivity to minorities is linked to the 
disproportionate number of mi
nority victims.

NEED CASH?
We offer premium dollars

on used Books.

SELOUPOT'S*B Check on our Trade M;
— I I I I H and Save 20% More. Jr

FREE Parking Behind the Store
I cut here*!

Defensive Driving Coursej
April 22, 23 and April 27,28

College Station Hi
Pre-register by phone: 693-8178

Ticket deferral and 10% insurance discig Ticket deferral at
■ cut here

RESORT
ATMOSPHERE

Now Preleasing I 
Summer/Fall/Sprii|

Huge 2 Bdrm/2FuiBal 
3 Bdrm/2 Full Baths 

Pool •HotTub 
• Basketball Court 

• On Site Manager + Secii 
24 Hour Maintenance

Parkway Circley
Pai

696-6909
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Sponsored by the Departments of Modem Lmguages, Philosopkva 
Humanities, English, Computer Science, and the Campus Coopt 
Users Group.
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$100 off one pound “W

of the best beef or chicken fajitas in town!
Served with: Grilled onions, beans, rice, sour cream, quae; 
pico de gallo, cheddar cheese and homemade flour tortillas

693-1164 or 764-0076 for guaranteed 
delivery in 29 minutes

Good thru 4/26/87 • Limit 1 coupon per order • Delivery a 
incl. all of C.S

2628 Texas Ave. S. College Station
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AT MACH 2.
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This is the kind of 
work that can really 
take you places. At 
the speed of sound.
As a pilot in the Navy, 
there’s no end to the 
adventure that’s wait
ing for you. You’ll fly 
the world’s most 
sophisticated aircraft 
and earn the kind of 
leadership authority 
it takes to make your 
career really take off.
Lead the adventure.
The rewards are great.

After only four years, you’ll be earning at least 
receiving an outstanding benefits package with 30 days’ 
vacation each year, medical and dental care, low-cost life 
insurance, and tax-free allowances.

To qualify, all you need is a BA or BS degree, be no more 
than 25, be able to pass aptitude and physical examinations and 
be a U.S. citizen.

If you’re interested in charting a brilliant course foryour 
future and your aspirations are lofty, find out more about 
becoming a member of the Naval Aviation team. Call:

(713) 226-2445 (collect calls accept
A Navy representative will lie on campus
April 21 Ac 22

navy ¥ officer.
tm MW UM'lfllHIW**

LEAD THE ADVENTURE


